Did you know that the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service can safely transport you between Southern Cross Station and select city accommodation – at no additional charge?

**When arriving in Melbourne**

Simply board SkyBus express from Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) to Southern Cross Station. Check in at our Hotel Transfer Service booth and a SkyBus mini-bus will drop you at your hotel. Please note, due to road restrictions, at-the-door drop off is not possible for all hotels. To confirm the drop off point for your accommodation, please speak to your SkyBus Customer Service Officer when booking your Hotel Transfer Service at Southern Cross Station. There is no need to book in advance.

**When departing Melbourne**

Ask your concierge to call SkyBus on +(61 3) 9600 1711 (quoting your room number) to reserve a pick-up time for the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service. It is advisable to book your pickup as early as possible. We can take bookings up to one hour prior to departure (subject to availability). Bookings must be made during operating hours - Monday to Friday 06:00 - 22:30, Saturday and Sunday 07:30 - 17:30. You will be taken to our city terminal at Southern Cross Station to board an express SkyBus shuttle to Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine).

See Hotel Transfer Service hours of operation below.

**Which hotels does the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service go to?**

Does the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service go to your accommodation? Click here to view participating hotels and pick-up locations.

**Hotel Transfer Service – Hours of operation**

As a SkyBus passenger, we can transfer you to select accommodation from our city terminal using our fleet of mini buses. Please note, due to road restrictions, at-the-door drop off is not possible for all hotels.

For your convenience, the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service operates:

- Monday to Friday: 06:00 – 22:30
- Saturday, Sunday: 07:30 – 17:30

The Hotel Transfer Service does not operate on Christmas Day.

On New Year's Eve, weekend operating hours apply for the Hotel Transfer Service due to pedestrian traffic volume and road closures. The express service between Melbourne Airport and Southern Cross Station continues to operate 24/7.

The SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service is subject to availability so it is advisable to book early. SkyBus endeavours to provide passenger transfers at the nominated time, however reserves the right to offer alternative pick up times or decline transport due to capacity and/or operational requirements. Major event restrictions also apply.

**Mobility access**

The SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service is also ideal if you have restricted mobility – click here for more information.

**Further information**

- Participating hotels/motels
- Major event restrictions
- Mobility access
- Where to find SkyBus at Melbourne Airport and Southern Cross Station
SkyBus service

SkyBus is a reliable, low-cost airport bus that runs express between Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) and Southern Cross Station in Melbourne’s city centre – 24/7, with day departures every 10 minutes.

City. Airport. Express service

SkyBus reliably and efficiently transports over 3 million air travellers a year, express between Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) and the city centre. Fares are only $18 one way – a third of a cost of using a taxi and much greener too. With day departures every 10 minutes, you can't miss it!

SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service

For no extra charge, SkyBus can deliver you safe and sound to select Melbourne hotels with our hotel transfer service.

SkyBus fare includes:

- Reliable, express travel one-way or return between Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) and Southern Cross Station in Melbourne city.
- Travel on comfortable, clean, modern coaches to ensure you enjoy your journey.
- Complimentary use of the SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service.
- Mobility enhanced vehicles for passengers with restricted mobility.

Purchase online

Save time by purchasing and printing select tickets online – buy now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare</th>
<th>Effective: 8 January 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult – one-way*</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult – return*</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tickets are valid three months from date of purchase. Prices include airport access, road tolls and GST. All currency is in Australian dollars.

SkyBus airport express timetable

Enjoy the SkyBus express service between the city centre and Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine). We operate 24/7 including all public holidays.

PLANNING YOUR TRIP!

An exciting transformation has commenced at Melbourne Airport, which is affecting travel times to the airport for cars, taxis and buses.
Here are some tips for travelling to the airport on SkyBus at this time.

We recommend you allow approximately five minutes prior to the scheduled departure time of your SkyBus to purchase a ticket(s) and board, or save time and buy now.

1. The average trip time is 20 minutes
2. During peak times (approximately 06:00-10.00 and 15.00-19.00), please allow for an average trip time of 30 minutes
3. Please ensure you allow enough time to comfortably meet your airline check in requirements.

SkyBus timetables (see attachments)


Where to find SkyBus

Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine)

SkyBus operates from two locations at Melbourne Airport (Tullamarine) right outside arrivals.

- **Terminal T1** – for Qantas domestic, QantasLink and Jetstar domestic travellers.
- **Terminal T3** – for Virgin Blue domestic, Tiger Airways, Regional Express, and all travellers on international flights.
- Arriving at **Terminal T2** – catch SkyBus kerbside at T1 or T3, only a few steps away.
- Arriving at **Terminal T4** – Board SkyBus kerbside at T3, a short walk away.

Melbourne city/Southern Cross Station
The SkyBus city terminal is located undercover at Southern Cross Station, near the corner of Bourke and Spencer Streets.

This is also the pick up/drop off location for our complimentary SkyBus Hotel Transfer Service.
Myki

Myki is your ticket to travel on Melbourne’s trains, trams and buses, V/Line commuter train services and buses in Seymour, Ballarat, Bendigo, Geelong, the Latrobe Valley and Warragul.

The reusable smart card is easy to use. Simply top up before your journey and then touch on and touch off at a myki reader as you travel.

You can buy and top up your myki at over 800 retailers including all 7-Eleven stores, the ticket office window at Premium Stations and staffed V/Line commuter stations, from a myki machine (full fare myki cards only) located at all train stations and major tram and bus interchanges, on this website and by calling 1800 800 007 (6am - midnight daily).

Customers are advised to only purchase myki cards from the authorised outlets listed above.

Metropolitan Myki Fares 2014

Fares effective from 1 January 2014.
Fares inclusive of Commonwealth Government GST.

2-hour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 1 + 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full fare</td>
<td>$3.58</td>
<td>$2.48</td>
<td>$6.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td>$1.24</td>
<td>$3.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 1 + 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full fare</td>
<td>$7.16</td>
<td>$4.96</td>
<td>$12.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession</td>
<td>$3.58</td>
<td>$2.48</td>
<td>$6.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other ticket / caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone 1 + 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekend daily cap - Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday or public holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors daily cap*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monash University Caulfield campus

Building index

Building

Access Monash F
Accounting and Finance A3
Architecture B4
Art, Design and Architecture – Faculty Office 3
Arts B, D, E, F
Australian Centre for Jewish Civilisation A3
Bookshop A3
Business and Economics A1, A2, A3, A4, A8
Business and Economics
Computer Laboratories K
Business Law and Taxation B2
Car Park A2
Caulfield School of Information Technology A3
Child Care Centre A1
(22-24 Derby Road)
Chisholm Hall A2
Computer Laboratories (general use) T
Counselling Service B
Design A
Director – Caulfield Campus Community A
e-Solutions B, C
e-Solutions Service Desk A
Econometrics and Business Statistics A
Economics A
Employment and Career Development A
English, Communications and Performance Studies A
External Relations, Development and Alumni A
Facilities and Services A
Faculty Gallery A
Faculty of Information Technology A3

Fine Arts B, D, E
Fine Arts/Studio (2D) A4
Fine Arts/Studio (3D) B3
Fitness Centre A2
Graduate Student Office – Business and Economics A3
Health Service B3
Information A3
Information Technology – Computer Laboratories B3
Journalism, Australian and Indigenous Studies A3
Journalism Laboratories C3
Library B3
Mail and Transportation Services A3
Management B2
Marketing B3
MBA A3
Monash Asia Institute A3
Monash Connect B3
Monash European and EU Centre A3
Monash Institute for the Study of Global Movements A3
Monash Residential Services A3
Monash Sport B3
Monash University Museum of Art (MUMA) B3
MONSU Caulfield B2
Museum of Computing History A3
Office of Future Students A3
BT Dandenong Rd
Office of Marketing and Communications A3
Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Learning and Teaching) A3
Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Social Inclusion) A3
Overseas Student Services (OSS) Lounge B2
Parenting/Disability Room A2
Political and Social Enquiry A3
Postgraduate Computer Laboratories A3, B3
Postgraduate Lounges A2, B3
Postgraduate Office (MPA) A3
Postgraduate Study Space A2
Pro Vice-Chancellor (Office of the Vice-Chancellor) A3
Public Health and Preventive Medicine A3
Reception A3
Security A3
Social Work A3
Switchboard A3
Vice-President, Marketing, Communications and Student Recruitment A3

Food outlets

Boulangerie A2
Café Mousse A3
Café Nuovo A2
Café Wyndham A2
Fresco Juice Bar A3
Gryphon Inn Bar A3
Lunch Bar A3
Luca Restaurant A2
Mama Duke Cafe and Bistro A3
Tower Cafe A2

Travelling to the campus

By bus: The Caulfield and Clayton campuses are accessible from Swanson Street. The No. 3 tram is about 25 minutes in peak hour and 15 minutes at other times. If you are coming from La Trobe University, add another 45 minutes in peak hour (and 30 minutes at other times). A taxi rank is situated on the railway station side of Sir John Monash Drive.

By train and tram: The Caulfield Railway Station is adjacent to the campus, and four lines stop at the station: Cranbourne, Dandenong, Frankston and Pakenham. The No. 3 tram from Swanston Street will also take you directly to Caulfield campus.

By bus: Bus Route 624 – Keilor Park – Caulfield railway station, Caulfield Station, Caulfield Railway Station, Chadstone Shopping Centre, Holmesglen Institute of TAFE, Oakleigh Railway Station, Chadstone Shopping Centre, Waverley Park, Monash University Clayton campus, Huntly Park, Monash University Caulfield campus, Caulfield Railway Station.

An intercampus bus commutes between the Caulfield and Clayton campuses every 25 minutes, between 7.30am and 9.15pm Monday to Friday during the academic year. The pick-up and drop-off point at the Caulfield railway station).

A free security bus is available for staff and students. The bus departs from the Security Office at half hourly intervals from 5.30pm to midnight. The bus operates Monday to Friday from March to mid-November. The bus drops staff and students to carparks and main streets within one and a half kilometres of the campus.

Pricing

A user pay, multi-level car park is available on campus for staff, students, visitors and the general public. Entry to the car park is from Princes Avenue. Ticket machine parking ranging from one to five hours is also available in surrounding streets.

Updated January 2013
Travelling to Caulfield campus

By car
The nine kilometre (six mile) trip from the city of Melbourne will take about 25 minutes in peak hour and 15 minutes at other times.
If you are coming from Melbourne airport, add another 45 minutes in peak hour (and 30 minutes at other times).

A taxi rank is situated on the railway station side of Sir John Monash Drive.

By train
The Caulfield Railway Station is adjacent to the campus, and three lines stop at the station: Cranbourne, Frankston and Pakenham.

Three Train Services operate to Caulfield Station Frankston, Cranbourne and Pakenham Lines. Please note the trains can travel directly From Flinders St or via the City loop depending on the time day and if you are travelling to or from the City. It is best to check the timetable or once you are at the station check the Announcement Boards. I have included the Rail Network Map (see end of document) for you to check the lines which operate.

For more details and Time Table go to: http://ptv.vic.gov.au/

By tram
The No. 3 tram from Swanston Street will also take you directly to Caulfield campus.

By bus
Bus Route 624 – Kew, Auburn Railway Station, Caulfield Railway Station, Chadstone Shopping Centre, Holmesglen Institute of TAFE, Oakleigh Railway Station.
Bus Route 900 – Stud Park Shopping Centre, Waverley Park, Monash University Clayton campus, Huntingdale Station, Oakleigh Railway Station, Chadstone Shopping Centre, Monash University Caulfield campus, Caulfield Railway Station.

An inter-campus bus

During the academic year
commutes between the Caulfield and Clayton campuses every 25 minutes, between 7.30am and 9.15pm Monday to Friday during the academic year. The pick-up and drop-off point at Caulfield campus is from the bus shelter outside Building H on Dandenong Road.

A free evening security bus is available for staff and students. The bus departs from the Security Office at half hourly intervals from 5.30pm to midnight.
The bus operates Monday to Friday from March to mid-November. The bus drops staff and students to car parks and main streets within one and a half kilometres of the campus.

Parking
A user pay, multi-level car park is available on campus for staff, students, visitors and the general public. Entry to the car park is from Princes Avenue.
Ticket machine parking ranging from one to five hours is also available in surrounding streets.

**Parking Permits**
Staff may purchase annual Parking permits – RED or BLUE which allow 24/7 parking in designated areas in the multilevel Carpark at Caulfield (located next to Coles Shopping Plaza)

**Daily Yellow Parking Permits** may be obtained by Monash Staff to allow temporary parking. These allow parking in all Yellow Parking Bays at Caulfield (in Queens Avenue- currently closed off) and in RED*, Blue and Yellow in the Multilevel Carpark.

*At present* while maintenance work is being carried out and Queens Ave is closed, YELLOW permits may also be used in the bays marked RED in the multilevel carpark. This will apply until commencement of the academic year in 2015. For Yellow Permits speak to the Conference organisers.